ELLIS CREEK SEDIMENT BASIN – FISH PASSAGE PROJECT

The need to restore:

Construction

November 5th to December 15th

For PUBLIC SAFETY during construction the sediment basin and trail will be closed to the public.

After construction the benefits include:

Provide year round fish passage, opening up 4 km of historic salmon spawning habitat.

Improve ease of maintenance of the sediment basin and reduce sediment extraction process footprint.

Allow for permanent riparian vegetation to be planted, making the area more aesthetically pleasing for people as well as improving fish and wildlife habitat.

Strengthen relationships between First Nations, governments and stakeholders.

Project approved by:

- Penticton Indian Band
- Province of B.C.
- Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Canada
- Managed by Okanagan Nation Alliance
- Overseen by the Steering Committee (AD-HOC)

For more information, please contact:

Lee McFadyen, Public Relations Contractor, 250.499.5404, mariposaorgf@hotmail.com

www.okanagannation.com